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ou/h, Vintage Series bv Patio Comfort combines the ciassic and elegant

-design eiements oF old world hand crafted aluminum componenrs

integrated beautifully into the larest in safety-oriented, functional,
high per[ormance , and long lasting comforr heating products.

The Vintage heater is protected with an antique bronze polyurethane

ponder coating that is electro-sraticaily applied. The textured finish
and color are designed to compliment and enhance your outdoor
enreri'.rining and dining rreas.

All of our top perforrnins Pa:io Comfort Infiared Hearers use highly
efficient "infrarecl" radiant heat to directly rvarm people and objects,

wirile not wasting valuable energy trying to heat the air.

The irigh qLrality components in the Vintage are designed to bring
you manv years of warmth, comfort, and outdoor dining and

entertaining enjovment.

ffp,eedsarr &*afesp"ss {eped {!re'f rgx"e* #*rx$rs
. Compietely Self Contained and Porrabie

. Features a unique "French Door" style "EZ ACCESS" hinged
doubie door system for the propane ci.linder enclosure,
hose, and regulator.

Patio Conrfort's Vintage is tire only pario heater that has a heary
dury door iatching mechanism to prevent accidenral access ro rhe
propane cylinder. The latch and access doors may aiso be secured
rvith a small padlock (not provided with heater).

100o/o safery shut-ofl control

All polyuretl-rane powder coated cast aluminum posr' base, doors,
and tank enclosure.

Unique heavy ciuty casr iroir ballast i.veight to prevenr accidental
tipping or movement.

Underwrirert I-aboratories (UL)
approved in tiie US and Canada.
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Model PC-02 CAB

Atttdoor. /tea r*gt, cdrfit, 6e e/pgrant

fvapwr*# #e.etrd*sc" Fwsl,* N*sxter

Trnk in r*closurc
(t:rnl< nor includc)

Hcalv riurr'latch

I.Jood { lor.er
(01lriernei Acc.'sscrics.)

Close up detril hasc

r\,1agnificd
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to make our hcatcrs as sali:, *st, to

rrssrmble, end clurrble o possible.

Fiorrcver, irrpropcr usc, installaric,n.

adjustmenr, lritcrerion, or maintenrrcc

ol heatcr c:u crruse propetil rhrrage.

iniun or possibly rJeath. Plecse reatl

instrrction iranual thoroughlv btlirc
using. instaliine, or repairing rhis

1'o.lu.r. l'le.r'< tur,r.r(r ,r',1 .uJ h.r\(

ant, qrcstions rvhatsoever ,rbout the

safc opcraiion oi:this pmcluct. I)*e to
our ongoitrg commitnrenr to proilucr

improwment. priccs, spcciticariom,

alrl materials subjcct to changc

u,irlout prior nodce.

Sp,erScc tisrzs emd S"Sry Fea{rap"es

Tltis product isfor outdoor use onb

Overall Flei€il-rt:

\feight:

Reflector:

Major (lomponents:

ignition:

Rulner lvlaterial:

Emitter Crid:

Extelnal Fasteners:

BTU Input/Hor-rr:

Base Diamcter:

Circle of Hear:

Cllearances:

Burn ^fime:

Cas ltessure:

Ga-s Suppl,v:

Safcq, Srstcm:

Cerrifications:

Warranty:

lnstallation:

92 inches (including instailed reflcctor)

95 lbs including reilector. 'lank with luel rveighs

adclitional 40 ibs.

One piece anoc{ized aluminum- 34 inch diameter

Solid cast aluminum post, socket, :rnd tank enciosure.

Stainjess steel burner head, solicl feed line, and heavy

dutv round cast iron base lor easil' movin€l he:rtcr.

"Srue Start" push bufton Piezo ignition (rro bauerv required)

Commercial grade series 403 stainless steei

Cornmercial grade series 403 st,inless steel

Stainless steel

'i0,000 BTU

19.1 inches (lveight 40 lbs) base solid cast iron tari</fuel
weighs additior-ral 110 lLrs. Tank is not included.

\liries 10 to 15 ft (3.2 to 4.2 inerers), based on rvind
condirions, rvind chill {actor, location, anei wind ilrotecrtion.
til/e do not recommencl Llsing tieater in rvindy conditions,

in rainy conditions! or sno\\'.

Minirnrim clearance fiour cornbustibles is 24 inches fi:om

top of reflector arrd 24 inchcs fiorn sides of reflcctor.

Approximateiy l0 irours on high serring

i 1 inches rvater column for pr-opane (i-P regulator
required and ir-rcluded).

'fhe P(l-02 CIAB is designed and Ul. approi.'ecl fbr
prolranc ilel onlr'.

100o/o saf?w pilot and saicty shut-ol1 q'linder

must be suppiied that conforms to current standard

and has OPD (c'r'erlili protection devicc) included
(taak optionai).

Undenvriters Lrbs (Ul,) US and Canada.

In the US model PC-02 (}B heeter- complies rvith

CSA 5.90 (3rd Edition). In Canada hcater corlplies
rn'ith C)tN 1-2.23-M82 outdoor patio hearer standard.

One rcar limiterj

Installation must conform to 1.our local cocles and
ordinances" lf1'ou have any questions a-s tc lour locrl
regtilations or possible res(ictions ro using propale fired

outdoor heaters you should check with vour iotal fire,
code, or saflry'' officials. Wc rvill not acccpr rny heaters li>r

rettirn that cannot be r-secl dLre to rcur loc:rl bLrilding or
saitew s*rndards. It is the rcsponsibiiitv of tire purchaser to
check rireir' locai codcs and flre restrictions oi' ordinalccs.
Not {ir use inside zurv enclosed space, rents, recreational

vchicles, prcfab enclosr,rres, boats. or other rnoving olrjccts.
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